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ron JUixiE,
Hon. O. r. IlncitTBi,

Of Fotteville.

1r siihiufk,
Uibbtbr S. Amibioht,

Of Orwlgsburg.

tor roon mnBoroit,
John itown, Sb.,

Of Tremont.

for juby commissioner,
John Anstock,

Of Mahanoy City.

BnYAtt was right by aooiilent when
ho wild that Mexico is an object lesson
for this country.

To keep up with the procession
the little borough of Auburn will
soon be supplied with water works.

1

The-advanc- e Agent of prosperity
has fulfilled, .all promisos, and no
doubt the deficit will vanish on time.

Tun ground in Alaska'-freeze- s 20

feet deep. A plumber in that coun-

try "will stand a double chance of
striking a gold mine.

The Ohio man said to be missing
in Cuba may possibly be found else-

where if the government pay-roll-s

are carefully examined.

With the GermanEmperorand the
French President as successive visit-
ors the Czar will need all his skill in
tlio art of saying polite nothings.

ONE advantage possessed by the
silver miners is that they are just as
good at gold mining, and there is no
lack of fresh opportunities in that
line.

The latest printing press turns out
00,000 eight-pag- e papers an hour.
Men not yet old can remember when
the fastest press could not print that
many four-pag- e papers in forty-eig-

hours.

Talking about luck, the greatest-luc-

which ever struck any party, was
that which hit the Pops when the
presidential election took place in
1800 instead of 1897. If it were held
this year that O.'500,000 would shrink
to about 3,500,000.

w York paper has begun to
ovelof shop-gir- l life, written
tlfsglrls from ten different
fits. It may bo inferred

r Greek war correspondent in
: ofllce has been assigned to
branch of fiction.

The parade of the Patriotic Order
S ons of America at Heading yester
day was a notable one both from a
numerical point of view and from
the event it commemorated. The
number of men in line was estimated
at over 9,000, which is a very large
number, and fittingly celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of the institution
of the order.

The election of Gen. Gobin to the
position of National Commander of
the G. A. It. at Buffalo yesterday
after a hot contest is alike an honor
to the gentleman himself and the
great state ho represents. General
Gobin is highly esteemed by his
fellow-citizen- s as a man, a statesman
and a soldier and it is gratifying to
find their opinion endorsed by his
old comrades throughout the country.

The resumptions of work and the
advances of wages whioh are reported
from various parts of the country re-

call the Hush times which began with
1870. In that year tho country en-

tered on a period of the greatest in-

dustrial activity which it had ever
known) but there is a probability
that a repetition of those conditions
Is coming to hand.

The aotion of the State Conven-

tion at Harrisburg was a foregono
conclusion as there was no contest
for the nomination for Auditor
General and tlte opposition for State
Treasurer was not considered ser-

iously at any time. The platform has
the right ring and is one that will
.command the support of the whole
party. It comas out sqHarely for a
bettor grade of civil service than the
jtham kind promulgated by Cleve
land to Hocure partisan advantage,
and deplores the aotion of tho
Sast Legislature in failing to
enact such laws as would tend to
the bettor government of state and
juunioipal affairs while giving it due

au-ais- for the good legislation It en
acted, .and states what every close ob-

server of potitieal events has already
discerned, that "dollar wheat" has
sounded the death knell of the "Free
Coinage" heresy. Altogether it is a
business like declaration of ths posi-

tion assumed by the party in the
state and will meet the hearty ap-

proval of the party at large.

DON'T 60 TO THE KLONDIKE

Unlesn You Are PrppnreU to J.'v
Wltlimit J.nlor Until Spring.

Seattle, Aujt 27. The latest news
from the north still confirms nil pre-

vious utatementB res&rdlni: the In-

going TukoneiK, their eucceeR and fal'-ure- a

In irettlns over the trails. At
SkaRuay there lsiWhd a glutted con-

dition, no progress being made In go
ing over the summit by what Is known
as the White Pass, It having proved a
complete failure this yea according
to all reports. There ars now between
4,000 nnd 6,000 persons camped along
the trail between Salt Water and up
live or six miles. Tltey will remain
there, eating up their supplies, until
spring, or until they can make up their
minds either to go over to Dyea or
return to Junoa or the states, Many
have already sold out nd abandoned
the trip altogether, some gladly taking
10 per cent of the original cost of their
outfits and leaving that part of the
oountry.

Those who started via Dyca and tho
Chllkoot pass are getting along very
well, since the Indians are charging at
present only 36 cents per ound for
packing from salt water to the lakes.
Under present conditions It Is expected
that all who are now on that trail will
safely reach Klondike before winter
sets In.

Advices from the Interior under date
of July 24 are a repetition of what has
been said before as to the richness of
the diggings that have been worked up
to that date, also that some less val-
uable finds have been made near Stew-
art river. High prices and wages re-

main as heretofore reported.
According to recent news from the

Yukon water has been scarce for hy-

draulic purposes, but better arrange-
ments will be provided for these oper-
ations next year.

Flour is still selling in the interior
for $60 per sack of 50 pounds, and like
prices are asked for other staple arti-
cles.

Miners who were employed in mines
near Juneau, and who went to the
Yukon river, have had their places all
filled by recent arrivals, so that now
there is no special demand for labor
there, and It will be worse than folly
for a man to go to Juneau expecting to
get work durtne the winter months,
lie should be provided with mone..-enoug-

to take care of himself until
Bnrlntr.
Vuc. mm dtiu cimiii icmcay tor tne
amp nulEnnee is to be tried In Mld- -

psex county, N. J.
fJohn Ilallenbeck shot Lizzie Hum- -

jireya In Williamsburg because she
fused to marry him.
iThe British sealing schooner AgneF
uDonald was lost in Behring sea, but

h hnr crew were saved.
il'lratea carried off the captain and
ur of the crew of the Portuguese

trk Hoslta Faro, oft the Morocco
ast.

lA dispatch received In Constantinople
lorn Vienna states that a number of

rsons are going to the former city
cause bomb explosions.

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
lgham believes that the American
rmers this year will receive In an
;gregate from $400,000,000 to $500,000,- -

1) In excess of that received last year
ir wheat.

UuckleU's Arnica Salve.
Dio best salve in the world for cuts,
ilses, sores, ulcers, salt rhenra, lover sores,
tor, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
nlffn enn.tinns. nnfl Tinslfi vplv rnrpq nllna

Ttnv ttmtreii Tf. In frn a ra r trt rrivrn
.Vfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

AIi-lili- jjrivoii unoic.
ondon, Auz. 2S. A special from

torney .Ullhulr rft7iW.3-VTt.- r ''inafcH
master, and eight members of the c

of the tun Dauntless were arrestee,
yesterday and brought before Commis
sloner J. F. Lewis. The charge made
was that they were about to vlolati
the United States neutrality laws 1;
engaging in a filibustering expedition
and it was asked that they be hel.
under bond to keep the peace. No evi
dence was produced to show that there
were any Intentions on the part of the
Dauntless engaging in a filibustering
expedition, and the commissioner re-

fused to hold the men.

ltucklcn's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores.

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay requlrea. It 19 guarantees to give
Dorfoct satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. For sale by A. Wasley.

Three Killed by'J.lKlitiriiitr;
Itoanoke, Va., Aug. 27. Lightning

struck a threshing machine at which
16 men were working on Dush creek.
In Montgomery county. Wiley Sim-
mons and Frank Dobbins were killed
outright. Cabell Dobbins and Helms
Lester were fatally Injured, ope of
them having since died. Ton others
were severely shocked, and two ps
caped unhurt.

Tlio Woiitlior.
For District of Columbia, eastern

Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and Virginia; Generally Jnlr;
warmer; variable winds, becomlns
southerly.

The Little Conqueror Arrives And

People Are Talking.
Surprise, wonder and admiration follow in

the track of the little conqueror. People are
talking about it every where, and such oases
as that of Mrp. J. II. Butlor, a resident of
PitUton, reettlng to be every day occur
rences. Our representative callod on Mrs.
Butler at her place of residence, 130 Searle
streot. and she gave tho following brief ac-

count of hor case, she says : "About a year
beo I began to have .ivero-pain- in my back
in tho region of the kidneys. Sometimes the
pain was worse than at others, and with each
attack it grew more severe. Tho last attack
I had felt so I could not lift anything at all
that had any heft to it, and the hardest part
was to attempt to rise from any stoopiu
position. I can only describe the pain as a
continuous dull one, interspersed with sharp
piercing ones in the small of my back. If I
attemped to rise from a chair after continued
sitting I found it a uimcult matter. 1

managed to get along in this way with my
household duties, for I was determined not
to give up, and I felt many times as though I
positively must. I read of some of the cures
performed by Doan's Kidney Pills, and com-
paring the symptoms described with mine I
couc'uded the pills would help me, and I pro-

cured a box and began to take tliem regularly
according to directions. Within three days I
felt better and continued to Improve every
day, I must admit they have perfectly
eured me, and this much sooner than I could
have anticipated possible. I am perfectly
satisfied with the results, and glad to lie able
to inform other su Here re about Doan's Kidney
Pills, so that they may know what to use
who are iu their condition."

For sale by alt dealers price SO ceuU,
Mailed by Foster-Milhur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agents for the U.S.

POLD BUST.'

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Bverything.
MADE ONLY BY

THE N. K. FAIRBAN K COMPANY,
Chicago. St Louis. Hew York, lloston. Philadelphia.

KIAOARA FALLS,

Low Itnte Ilxcurslons Tin Pennsylvnm
ltatlroad.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company wi.
run a series of ton-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 28, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, cxcluslvo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points on the Delaware Divi-
sion; $9.70 from Lancaster; $3.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes-Iwrr-

$5.80 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Itochostcr,
and Watkius returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each oxcuraion.

For further information apply to nearest
tlckot agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia,

Old People.

Old poo lo who require medicino to regulate
uiHic bowels and kidneys will find tbo true
grfcrocdy in E'cctric Bitters, This medicino
ofloosno stimulate and contains no whiskey
cmorotlu! intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and
kAltcraiive. It acts mildly on tho stomach
otnd butt els adding strength and giving tono
rtdo tlio ogan, thereby aiding Nature in tho
njcrformanco of tlio functions. Electric
uiliitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
c4igcstiou. Old people find it just exactly
yjvliat they need. Price fifty cents per bottlo
di t A. Waslev's drug store
el
tl
1) ANOTHER AFRIDA VICTORi.
3n i fit f'ViTit-ii- l'nrt 'Iiinr1lTCnrrtl Aftor
d;
Ki Simla, Aug. 2r. The Afrldls attacked
LFort Tundl-Kot- al on Tuesday. The

?arrlson h'ld its own until 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, when, after very

trJharp fighting,- - IK which the native
flojommader of the garrison was killed
cltvtille gallantly leading his men, the
erenemy gained an entrance. Ths fight
Mvas continued for two hours inside
n4he fortification by the Khyber Titles

h,n the tower at the angles of the fort,
gyVhich was strongly built of stone. The
jj IVfrldls lost heavily before they finally
teiaptured the place. They looted the
Ncort, capturing a quantity of supplies,
Coind then burned the structure. The
BP'(act that no news has been received
pjf tho fate of tho garrison leads to the

ellef hero that they succeeded in
baking terms before they surrendered.
Tho weekly caravan from Cabul,

which usually encamps under the walla
of Lundl-Kota- l, sought places of ref-
uge in a neighboring village. The news
is confirmed here that the Orakzais
have risen and cut telegraphic com-

munication wHh all of the garrisons
and posts of Kurram valley.

The success of the Afrldis in closing
Khyber pass compels a reconsideration
of tho whole border question. Under
the existing agreement the Afrldls, in
return for liberal subsidies, undertook
to keep the pass open, to furnish men
for tho Khybtr rifles and to resist at-

tacks without British aid. The de-

mands upon the British military re-

sources for fortifying Malatkaland,
Kohat, etc., prevented sending a force
to meet the sudden raid on the pass.

The punishment of this breach of
faith of the Afrldis is justified, while
It Is absolutely necessary for the future
safety of the frontier that they be dis-
persed and disarmed. No Buch success
as they have temporarily gained has
ever before been recorded on the north-
east border. The government is bound
In common prudence to mobilize a
force at Poshawur strong enough to
traverse the whole country south and
the Khyber pass from end to end. The
policy of dlsarmamont has never beer.
attempted heretofore with the Pathen
tribes, but it must now be introduced.
as there is ample evidence that tho
Afrldls are largely armed with breech
loading rifles.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe whon Laxative Bromo Quinit p will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con
yenient for taking. Guaranteed to cine, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. por sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

John Meyers, of New York, was held
up In a freight car by tramps at Hall-
way, N. J., robbed and shot.

Frank Johnson, colored, has confess-
ed In Washington that he murdeied
John D. Marshall, a Maryland farmer.

A little child was found shot through
the heart at Langford, N. Y., and its
insane mother Is suspected of the deed.

Mlohael Walzel and his wife, Mary,
were fatally shot by A. II. Sohrock,
during a neighbors' quarrel near Gold-
en, Colo.

One passenger was killed and sev-
eral seriously Injured by a collision at
Alta Vista, In., on the Chicago Great
Western railway.

In the prise fight at San Francisco
last night between George Green and
Joe Wolcott, Green was knocked out
in the Uth round.

Frederick ilohm Jifid his
sen were stluclo bsr a jtsain nt Patch-ogu- e,

L. I. TMBfHUier was killed and
the boy badly jnjurad.

If It be found that, ths hides Imported
from China caused the. poisoning cases
tt Dubois, Pa., bl3e Imports from that
country will be tPIXl.

Three Indians, whM tribal names
re not known to the Washington au-

thorities, haveiagksd ths president foi
transportation, to' KKswhlngton, where
they wish to contr'with him.

Pertaluly you den't want to suffer with dys--
pwwia, constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and lot of appetite. You have never
tried DeWitt's Little Karly Risers for these-
enmplaliiUor you would liavo been cured
They are small puis but great regulators, O,
11. TjBgeubueb.

Ni

"OOtD DUST."

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

l'rlovn Hold ririnl.v Dpsplto nil Al-
most Statriiiuit Demand.

New York, Aug. 26. The striking fart
about today's market was the abaeneo o.
any large offerings to Bell. Tho slmr-ris-

of prices at the opening of the mar
ket4 Was on a very moderate volume 0
purchases. The buying demand fell o:
almost immediately, but prices reeedtx
very slightly and held firmly In face o.
an almost stagnant demand. The blr
buyers were practically out of tho mar-ket- ,

and oven the small demand showed
few stocks forthcoming, so that pricoi.
moved easily 'In either direction. Even
with the condition so Inviting to man-
ipulation the market was apparently
neglected bv nil Interests, and many
stocks which have been active in tho re-
cent trading did not move at all durlns
tho entire day. The total sales, 220,000
shures, Is tho low record for several
months past. Much more animation was
manifested hi tho bond market, nnd prices
tliero were strong, exercising a sustain
ing Influence on stocks. Closing bids:
Ualto. & Ohio... 15 Lohlgh Valley.. 301i
cnosa. & Ohio... 24 N. J. Central,.. D6

Del. & Hudson.. 118 N. Y. Central.. lOSTi
D., li. & W 101 Pennsylvania .. SS".
Erie 17 Heading, 2d pf.. 32;j
L,ako Krlo & W. 1C St. Paul 0

Qi'iiornl Markets.
Philadelphia, Aug, 20. Plour firm; win-

ter superfine, J2.C63.!K); do. extras, $3.00
4.15; Pennsylvania roller, clour, $1.T55;
do. straight, $5J6.25; western winter,
clear, $I.7MjG; do. straight. $5B,25: city
mills, extra, f3.DOSf4.10. Hyo flour firm, but
quiet, ut U per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat strong; contract wheat,
August, 1.04ViSil.05V4; No. 2 Pennsylvania
and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, Jl.OU401.O4to
No. 2 red, August, 1.03; do, September,
1.01"a; do. October, I1.00V6; do. WOvembor,

89c; do. December. 99c. Corn higher;
steumer corn, spot, 3294ffi33c.; No. 2 mixed.
August and September, Slv.WHc; No.
2 yellow for local trade, 3Syi39c. Outu
firm; No. 2 white, carlots, 2Cc. ; do. Au-

gust, September, October and November,
26jj2Cc. Hay slow; choice timothy, $12
12.50. Beef firm; beef hams, $28.503)
packet city extra India mess. 513(14.50.
Lend firmer; western steamed, J5.20iir5.2G,

Dutter very firm; creamery, l19c.; do.
factory, T'fcfillHa; Elglns, 19c.; imitation
cronmcry, lOCjlUo.; New York dairy, 10i
17c; do. creamery, 12il9c. ; fancy prints
jobbing ut 1922c; do. extra Pennsylva-
nia, wholesale, ISc. Cheeso steady; large,
white, Now York, 9Ue. ; small, white,
9?4c. ; larRe, colored, 9Uc; part skims,
5Vs'Uc.; rmall, colored, 9ic; full skims,
3V404C. IJbks t,rm; New York and Penn-
sylvania, l"H?19c ; western, fresh, 17c.
Potatoes stcucly; Jerseys, S1.2501.CO; Long
Island. $1,752; sweets, $1.5001.75. Tallow
firmer; city, 340 4c; country, 3HS3c.
Cottonseed oil firm; prlmo yellow, 2CG
2GVic. Petroleum dull. Rosin steady,
strained, common to good, $1.4301.50. Tur-pentl-

steady at 2SHS29c. Pig Iron war-
rants llrm at JO.IOfj 0.50. Copper steady at
$11.15011.25. Tin very dull at $13.05. Spel-
ter quiet nt $4.25j4.35. Lead strong at
$404.10. Tomatoes, per box or crate, ns
to quality, 30030c. Long Island nnd Jer-
sey cabbage, per 100, $22.50. Coffee closed
steady; September, $0.5000.00; October.
$8.5006.55; November, $0.5006.55; Decem-be- r,

$u.S506.9O; March, $7.13; May, $7,200
7.25.

Ltvo Stook Market.
Now York, Aug. 26. European cables

quote American steers at lOV401O9ic; re-

frigerator beef, 8ii09c. Calves actlVo;
veals, $507.30; grasscrs and buttermilks,
$3.5004. Sheep and lambs steady, but ver
dull; sheep, $20 3.75; lambs, $505.75. Hogs
firm at $4.000 4.90.

East Liberty, Pa., Aug. 20. Cattle
steady; prime, $505.15; bulls, stags and
cows, $20 3.75; common to good fat oxen,
$204. Hogs active; prime light Yorkers
and pigs, $1.1504.50; best medium, $4.40
4.45, grassers and stubbers. $1.2504.35;
heavy, $1.2004.25; roughs, $303.KO. Sheep
steady: choice, $4.0504.10; common, $2.50
8.40; cholco lambs, $5.1005.25; common to
good lambs, $406; veal calves, $0.5000.75.

Running sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may bo cured by using DaWitt's Wlcth
llnzcl Salve. It soothes, strenethpiia nml
heals. It is a great pile cure. C. II. Ilagen- -

UUCll.

I'ei'soiially-uoiiilucte- d Tours via Pennsyl
vania Itnllroad.

That tho public have comoto recognlzothe
fact that the boat and most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tlio Pennsylvania Itallroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
the increaslug popularity of these tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
ana chaperon accompany each tour to look
after the comfort of tho passenger.
i Tho following tours bavo been arranged for

tho season of J8U7 :

To Yellowstone Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeplug, compartment, and observa
tion curs and dining car, allowing eight days
In "Wonderland, " September 2. Kate, $235
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
22, August S and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rate of $10 f.'om Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of ston
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Wutkins on tbo return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tember SS and October 12. Hate, $05 from
New York, $68 from Philadelphia.

"For throe years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an ox-

tont that I could not wash them. Two bot
tles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured mo,"
Lihbie Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrence
Couuty, N. Y.

jsscnpoil .(lui-iloio- r Itoonpttirocl,
nichmond, Aug., 27. Irvln Broyih, of

New York, charged with the murner of
Emanuel Crull, in West Virginia, was
arrested here yesterday. Brown was
captured soon after the murder, and,
after a confession, which he later repu
diated, he was committed to jali at
Sistersvllle, W. Va. With four others
Brown escaped from Jail last week, and
the party made their way to Ohio,
Brown, however, returned here.

To IibaI tho broken and diseased tissues, to
soothe tlio Irritated surfaces, to Instantly re--
lluve and to permanently cure Is the mission
of DeWitt's Witch HarelSalvo. a II . Ilagen-
buch,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nnttonnl l.onctuo.
At Philadelphia (11 lnnlng)-rittsbu- rg,

4; Philadelphia, 8. At Nw Ybrk-N- ew

York, tt; Chicago, t. At Baltimore Bal-
timore, S; Cincinnati, 1 At Brooklyn
Ititsvllle. 10: Brooklyn, ff. At Boston
Cleveland, 7; Boston, 1. At Washingto- n-
Washington, C; St. Louis, 1.

MntoiMi I.Kiurno.
At Scranton Bcrnnton, 0; Toronto, 6.

At Buffalo Buffalo, B: Wllkesbarre, 3. At
Providence-Providen- ce. 4; Montreal, 0.
At Sprlnglleld-FIrs- t game: Syracuse, 7:
Springfield, 4. Second game! springneia,
C; Syracuse, 5.

Atlantic League,
At Lancaster Lancaster, 21; Athletic,

1. At llnrtford First game: Heading.
G; Hartford, 3. Second game: Hartford,
0; Bending, 2. At lllchmond Blchmond,
0; Norfolk, 2. AtOrnngo Patcrson, 1; New-
ark, U. Omngo A. C, 10 ; Pnterson, 1.

Lnwyoi'M Vruo Arbitration.
Cleveland, Aug. 27. The, members of

tho Amevtrnn Hnr nMociatlon yester
day listened to an excellent address by
Oovcinor John W. Urlggs, or Mew jer-
sey, on "Legislation and the Needs of
Ileform In Lawmaking," and adopted
a resolution which committed the ns
sociatlon to an effort to bring about
International arbitration treaties with
all enlightened nations of the earth.

Small nrecautioni often nrovent great mis
chiefs. l)6WItts Llttlo Early Risers aro vory
small pills in sizo, but aro most effective in
preventing the most serious forms of llvpr
and stomach troubles. Tlioy euro constipa
tion and headaclio and regmato tlio uowcis.
C. II. llagcnbuch.

Spnln'H 'jiiocii lt(irout TlifcatPiioil.
London, Aug. 27. A dispatch to The-Dall-

Mall from San Sebastian say:i
that the Spanish government has learn-
ed that at a secret anarchist meeting
In London It was revived to revenge
the execution of Anglollo, the assas-
sin of Canovns del Castillo, by an at-
tempt upon the life of the queen re-

gent of Spain. Twenty of the ablest
Barcelona detectives, it is reporte&J
nave oeen detailed to protect tne queen
regent.

Tho Champion Heavy Llftor.
St. Louis, Aug. 27. The best previous

record for heavy lifting, that of Louis
St. Cyr, who put up 3,536 pounds, was
broken yesterday by a St. Louis man,
Pat McCarthy, aged 3G, who for the
past two years has been making a
study of heavj lifting. He shouldered
a board platform on which there was
a pile of stone aggregating 4,222 pounds
In weight.

Itcportcd Triple Murder.
Las Vegas, N. M., Aug. 27. A re-

port has just been received that tho
bodies pf three Arabian peddlers, two
men and a woman, were found Satur-
day near Guadeloplta, Mora county, 50
miles north of here. They are supposed
to have been murdered for their money.
Officers are now investigating the case.

New York Tailors' Successful Strike,
New York, Aug. 27. The strike of tho

Progressive Tailors, which began on
Sunday last, was declared oft yester-
day, the Increase of 25 per cent In
wages demanded by the tailors having
been conceded by the employers.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN a well known minister aftct
suffering for years With heart dis-

ease, Is cured, , Is not surprising
that ho should publish tho tact for the
benefit of others. Rov. J. ,P Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes; "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
Thcro was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my bead. Fifteen min

utes reading wquld
mako mo almost wild;
thcro wcro pulling and
drawing sensations in
my logs all tho timo,
so that I could pot sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

Nervine and its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a posttlvo guarantoo, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Book on noart
and Nerves sent f reo to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elhkart, Ipd

Even the Crowned Head
would be at rest upon

a bed of

CORK SHAVINGS,
nnd royalty

might use thorn
too if they cost-mor- e.

Your dealer :an tell'you about them,
and get tliem for y6u.

WM. SCHMIGKERj JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Batbey's Bohemian Beer.

COTTOLBNB.

MaMon Harlaod says:
"Lard unadulterated is less wholesome than vegetable 9.

oils, and absolutely pernicious to most stomachs." jlj

Cottolcuc contains just tho proportion of beef suet, combined with j

iuc purest vcgciaDic on, 10 mnc a

IS Best
for cither ehortoning or fry'n S.
palatable.

Tho genuine Is sold everywhere H one to ten
wltli our " unit r'
wreitlA on every tin, Not guaranteed If sold

g THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY, Chicago,

YELLOWS I ONE PARK,

A Coitiplfln Tour via tho Pennsylvania
ltnlirond.

Thji Yellowstono National Park is unquos-tluuHiil- y

tbo most Interesting region on tho
gluing for within it is displayed tho greatest
collection of nature's manifold wonders. Iu- -

ileed, this mountain-boun- d plateau, high up
on the mminitof tho everlasting Rockies, is

.H verllahlopjiiystroiiud for-th- world's giant
fortes. To stand and gnzo upon tliem In all
tltclr marvelous manifestations, tho great
geyser upheavals, tho flerco steam blasts, tbo
terrible loap of tho river, and the awful
caiinu, is n revelation, nn oxperienco to bo

had at no otlur point on tho earth.
Tlio porsonally.couducted tour of tho

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves Now Vork on September 2, affords tho
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland nnd viewing its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, slocping and
observation cars in each direction. Eight
days will bo spent in tho Park. Stops will
also bo made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tbo round-tri- p rato, $235 from
New Yorkt Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, J230 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full Informa-

tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1100 Broadway, Now York, or address Geo,
W, Boyd, Assistant Gencr.il Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

"Tho Allied Nations."
St. Petersburg, Aus. 27. The czar's

mention of the "allied nations" at e
luncheon on board the Pothuau yes-
terday ihas attracted attention as be-
ing the first occasion upon which an
alliance between Russia and France
has been oliicially mentioned. The toast
of the czar was In reply to that of
President Faure, who, toasting the
czar and czarina, welcomed them on
hoard the French warship and thanked
them for the splendid hospitality ex-
tended to the French visitors.

St. Louis' Hottest Imy.
St. Louis, Aug. 2T, Yesterday was

by far the hottest day of the year for
St. Louis and vicinity. From early
morning the mercury climbed steadily
upward from G9 degrees until at 4

o'clock In the afternoon 101 in the shade
was the record by the weather bureau
thermometer. On the streets the heat
was fully live degrees higher. One hour
later It be;:an to get cooler, and by
7 o'clock the record was 93. A strong
wind blew from the southwest all day,
but It did nothing to rcllc-v- the intense
heat.

Gorjiian.v'rt Xew Allllmssiulor.
Berlin Aug. 27. The North German

Gazette announces that Dr. von Holle-be- n,

the Prussian minister at Stutt-
gart, Wurtemburg, has been selected
for the poBt of German ambassador to
the United States, made vacant by
the appointment of the late ambassa-
dor to the United States, Baron von
Thlclmann, to be secretary Of the
imperial treasury. Dr. von Helleben
was the German minister to 'Washing-
ton In 1893, when the legation wa3
raised to an embassy.

Jumpou to illH uoutii.
New York, Aug. 27. A man supposed

to be A. W. Lockhart, 3S years old, of
5S1 Main street, Johnstown, Pa., Jump-
ed from an outgoing train In Jersey
City yesteiidny afternoon. Ills Ekul!
was fractured, and ,he died in an am-
bulance on the wav to the hospital.
He was a Jeweler, and had been in New
York on business. He had boarded the
Susquehanna train in the Pennsylva-
nia depot by,mlstake for a Pennsylva-
nia train. Discovering his error he
Jumped off while tho train was going
nearly 20 miles an hour.

' (Coining Events.
August 2S..Ico cream festival under tlio

auspices of Camp 40, Daughters of America,
in Rohbins' opera houso.

Sept. IS. Ico cream festival under auspices
of Patriotic Drum Corps, iu Rohbins opera
house,

Ills Great Nose.
Thn'ro was n certain oxclsemnn In

Shrewsbury who was very trim nnd neat
in his attire, but who had a bottlo nose of
more than usual sio. As ho passed
through tho school In no the boys used to
eall him "Nosoy," nnd this made him so
angry that ho complained to Dr. Butler,
who sympathized, and sent for tho head
boy, to whom ho cavo strict Injunctions
thut the boys should not say "Nosey" any
more.

Next day, however, tlio oxclsoinan
even mora angry than before.

It soeniB that not a boy had said "Nosoy,"
but that ns soon ns ho was soon coming
tho boys ranged tliomselves in two linos,
through. which he must pass, nnd all fixed
their eyes intently upon his hose. Again
Dr. Butler summoned tho head boy nnd
spokomoro sharply. " You have no busi-
ness," said be, "to annoy a man who is
passing through the school on his lawful
oooupation, Don'tlooknthlm." Butngnin
tho oxoisoinnn returned to Dr. Butler,
furious with ludlgnution, for this time, ns
soon os he was seen, every boy had oovered
his fnco with his hand until he hnd gone
by. "Lifo nnd Letters of Dr. Samuel
Butlor."

Moderation nf Desire.
When tlio world possesses rnosnn. rnro

horsesaroroBorvedforhntillng dung. When
tho world la without ronson, warhorsea
aro bread In the common.

Ho nrentor sin than yielding to desire.
No greater misery than dlsoontent. No
greater calamity than acquisitiveness.

Therefore he who knows the content-
ment of content Is always content. JLnu-Tsz-

604 B. C Monlst.

The "Bicyclist'! Best Friend" is a familiar
name for IloWitt's Witch Basel Salve, al-
ways really for emergojiajns. .While a speoif)o
for piles, it also liutaiitly relieve and euros
dlW, bruises,' salt rheum, eczema and all
affections of the slcfu. It never falls. C. II.
Itagenbuch.

COTTOLBNB.

. saw -

pcriict Buortcnuig.

St
j

Purs, healthful, V

rnunrt yellow tins,
liratllii enlon-plan- l

In unf other way.

El. Louis, NewYetk, Montreal. 2

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC CITY

T.mr Hilton via the Pennsylvania, llnllronil
Company's Delaware Itlvor llrldgo

Itoute.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will

run another popular one day excursion to
Atlantic, City on Sunday, August 20. Special
train will ho provided, running on schedule
given below, to and from Atlantic City with-
out change of cars, thus avoiding tho transfer
through Philadelphia.

Tickets, which will ho sold nt rates quoted,
will ho good only ou tho special train in each
direction on day of issuo.

x Spcciol Kxcur.
leaves. Unto.

Slieimmlonli .. 4.23 A. M. 82 85
Krncltvlllo 4.K5 ' 2 83
Ht. Clnlr 4.49 " a 70
Pottsvlllo S.O0 " , 2 00
Schuylkill Hnven . B.09 " 2 30
AilnmsilMo B.13 " 2 30
Auburn 8.10 " 2 BO

Hninburg n.82 " 2 33
Hliocninkersvlllo S.40 " 2 25
Mohrsvllle 3,41 " 2 10
Leosport . 5. IS " 2 10
Temple 6.55 ' " 2 10

8 10 " ' 2 10
Hirdsboro 0.20 " 2 1(1

Umlglnsavlllp 0 32 " 2 10
I'ottstown.... 0.38 '" 2 10
Parker Ford 0.18 " 2 10
Spring City 6.53 ' ' 2 00
IMlncnlxvlllc 7.02 " 1 80
Perklomen 7.08 1 85
Hetzwood 7,11 " 175
Prnnklln Avenue 7.20 " 1 03
Norrlstown 7.23 " 1 P0
Consholioekcn 7.30 " 1 no
Mmmyunk " 1 GO

Atlantic City JAr.10.b3 "
Returning, special tram will leavo Atlantic

City 7.00 p. m. samo day, making samo stops.

Household Necessity.
Cascarcts Canity Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of tho ago, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleansing the cnttro system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, Plouso buy and try a box of
C. C. O. 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

WO DO THE CHILDREN DRINK? .

Dont giyo them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tbo place
ef coffee. Tho moro Grain-- 0 you glvo tho
children tho moro health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is mado of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tastes Uko tho cholco grades of coffee bnt
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

Single
Only Is possible, whether rw a test o
excellence In Journalism, or for the
measurement of quantities, time or valuer
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty yearn o
uninterrupted growth is justified in claim
Ins that the standard first established by
its founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish AlXi T J NEWS promptly nnd
succinctly nnd x ho most indablo form,
without elision or pnrtlsan bliwrto iIIbcush
its significance with frankness, to keen AN
OPEN EYE FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a. complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In ail de-
partments of human activity In Us DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, and to
provide the wliolo for its patrons nt the
nominal price of ONE CENT That wns
from the outset, nnd will continue to bo the
aim of THE RECORD.

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In the United
States, Tho Record, still LEADS WHEItB
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding lfiO.OOO copies, and an nverngo
exceeding 120,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while imitations of Its plnn of
publication IIWMTerv Important city of tho
country testify to nie truth of tho assertion
that in tho quantity nnd quality of Its con-
tents, and In the price at which It is sold
The Record has established tbo standard by
which excellence In journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mail to any
nddrcss for $3.00 per year or 23 cents er
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions toccther, which will pi ve Its renders
the beat and freshest Information of nil that
is going on In the world every day In the
year Including holidays, will bo sent lor
11.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE.SECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA TI01ES
-- THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated nnd widely read newsimper pub-llsh-

In Pennsylvania. Its discussion of pub-
lic men and ptibllojrneasures Is in tho Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
prosperous Industry, and It knows no imrty
or peisonal nllegiance In treating public
issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gontral newspaper,

THE TIMES alms to hove the largest
circulation by deserving It, and claims that It
Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-
ing their address.

TERMS-DAIL-
Y, W.00 per annum. JI.00

for four months i 90 cents per month t de-
livered by carriers for 0
SUNDAY; EP1TION, 83 lalg" 'imndsmiTe

columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 12.00 per

8 cents per copy. Ually and Sunday.
Ji.00 per annum SO cents per month.

AdJress all Utters to

THE TIMES,
rniLiDKLrniA.

1


